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Two kinds of artisan cheese from Benton Brothers
Two dry-cured salami from Oyama
Local BC Red Wine
Addictive Almond Butter Crunch
Cornichons, grainy mustard,

An indulgent celebration experience in a box!

dried fruit, olive oil crackers, 
and breadsticks

Granville Island's most popular pairing
and our most requested gift.
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Nostrala Cheese from Benton Brothers
Dry Cured Salami from Oyama
Garlic Pepper Cashews from Nut Merchant

Festive Sparkling Soda
Almond Butter Crunch Bar
Cornichons

Everything you need to create your own
charcuterie & cheese experience.
Packed in a no-fuss grocery bag to
assemble on your own board and wow
your holiday guests.

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE- 
YES PLEASE! 
$49.99

STOCK YOUR FRIDGE!

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING TIP
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Impress the "cool kids" with these unique #trendsetting holiday kits.

2 six-packs of limited edition locally brewed beer
2 cured sausages from Oyama, crackers, and cornichons

For the beer lover on your list- perfect for happy hour, a games night, or pre-dinner snacks

BEER O'CLOCK KIT 
$89.99

2 dozen iced cake donuts from Lee's Donuts
Yuzu macaron topper from Bon Macaron
Includes instructions, cake stand, and ribbon

This year's must-have holiday decor! 

DONUT CHRISTMAS TREE KIT 
$99.99
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Hand-made French Lavender Scrub and 

Masala Chai Kit from Granville Island Tea Co.
Wildflower Honey from Chilliwack River Honey
Spray Hand Sanitizer from Healing Bees

Give the gift of self care- specially curated to
create little moments of bliss.

Hand & Body Salve from Cascadia Soap Co.

WELLNESS IN A BOX $79.99

GIVE THANKS $49.99
Show your gratitude to friends, family, or coworkers
with delicious locally made favourites.

Send a little comfort and joy with these care packages.
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Impress the sweet tooth on your list!

LOOK INSIDE!
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MORE TREATS & STOCKING STUFFERS

The Lemon Square
LEMON SQUARE
$4.99

Fraser Valley Gourmet
ALMOND BUTTER CRUNCH
$8.99

Nut Merchant 
DARK CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY ALMONDS
$12.99

7 piece Bonbon Box
Milk Chocolate Salted Caramels
Dark Chocolate Roasted Hazelnut
Milk Chocolate Tablet and Dark Chocolate Sun & Moon Wafers
Paired with Cream Earl Grey from Granville Island Tea

Spread joy with this box of sweet indulgence from ChocolaTas.

SWEET TREATS
Bon Macaron
MACARON GIFT BOX
from $14.99

Lee's Donuts
HONEY DIP & JELLY DONUTS 
(Dozen)
$35.99

CHOCOLA-TEA BASKET $64.99
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TESTIMONIALS

"Surprising friends with Granville Island goodies has been great!  It's so refreshing to
find something a little bit different during these crazy times and be able to send a
care package in a safe and special way.  It's been a great way to let someone know I've
been thinking of them and satisfy their appetites at the same time!" - Tammy Kwok

"We have used their delivery service and are utterly impressed with the products and
customer service. Upon gifting several delivery boxes to some of our clients, we have
received nothing but positive feedback. Highly recommend!" -Novella Wealth

100% 5 STAR RATING ON GOOGLE

GIVE THE GIFT 
OF CHOICE
Our virtual gift cards never expire and can be
purchased in any denomination. Choose items
from 20+ Granville Island vendors!
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